The following M.Arch. **graduate students** are eligible to enroll in 4.152 Architectural Design Core Studio 2. Students in core studio are assigned to one of three sections. The instructors are Ana Miljacki (coordinator), Cristina Parreño and Jennifer Leung. The studio will meet in Studio 7-432.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section 1: Jennifer Leung</th>
<th>Section 2: Ana Miljacki</th>
<th>Section 3: Cristina Parreño</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre Beaudouin-Mackay</td>
<td>Adiel Benitez</td>
<td>Carlos Casalduc Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard Halsey</td>
<td>Stratton Coffman</td>
<td>Jaya Eyzaguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Heffernan</td>
<td>Trevor Hilker</td>
<td>Marlena Fauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Kosovac</td>
<td>Angeline Jacques</td>
<td>Dalma Foldesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuy Than Le</td>
<td>Hyerin Lee</td>
<td>Jaya Eyzaguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Powers</td>
<td>Valeria Rivera Deneke</td>
<td>Stephan Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Solis</td>
<td>Jung In Seo</td>
<td>Catherine Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wagner</td>
<td>Taeseop Shin</td>
<td>Kevin Marblestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Weber</td>
<td>Emily Whitback</td>
<td>Cheyenne Vandevoorde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhujing Zhang</td>
<td>Erin Wong</td>
<td>Finn Xu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADUATE DESIGN STUDIO ELIGIBILITY LIST
OPTION STUDIO

The following MArch graduate students are eligible to enroll in 4.154 Architectural Design Option Studio. There are six sections of 4.154. Enrollment is by the studio allocation process. The studio space for the 4.154 sections will be announced after the studio allocation process is over by 5 pm on February 10th.

James Addison                          Jae Yong Lee
Ammar Ahmed                           Stephanie Lee
Noora Aljabi                           Anran Li
Boris Angelov                         Mary Lynch-Lloyd
Zach Angles                           Hugh Magee
Nicole Ashurian                       Daniel Marshall
Andrea Baena                          Dijana Milenov
Natalie Bellefleur                    Jason Minor
Xhulio Binjaku                        Mackenzie Muhonen
Alex Bodkin                           Ching Ying Ngan*
Wenxin Cai                            MyDung Nguyen
Christina Chen                        Robert Panossian
Sophia Chesrow                       Sean Phillips
Bumsuk Cho                           Chelsea Que
Christina Chesrow                    Alaa Quraishi
Milap Dixit                          Anna Ryan
Boliang Du                           Samuel Schneider*
Martin Elliott                       Ellen Shakespear
John Fechtel                         Maya Shopova
Jonathan Fidalgo                     Paul Short
Sergio Galaz Garcia                   Jorge Silen
Daniel Garcia                        Danny Staback
Anne Graziano                        Joseph Swedlin
Olivia Huang                          Tyler Ray Swingle
Zain Karsan                          Yifen Zhong
Alex Kobald                          

*indicates a pre-emptive choice in the studio allocation

NOTE: SMArchS students who have a first professional degree in architecture are eligible to enroll in studio, but studio is optional. SMArchS students should only participate in the studio allocation process for a studio s/he will take. There is no “shopping for and dropping” design studios.

Lisa Hersh has studio preference slips for the studio allocation process. Secure a slip with your code number from her on Monday, February 9, between 10:00 am and 1:30 pm, 2:30 and 4:00 pm in Room 7-337, and between 4:00 and 6:30 pm at the Preview of Spring Option Design Studios Room 7-429/Long Lounge.
The following SMArchS Urbanism graduate students are required to enroll in a studio pre-approved by the Director of SMArchS AU to fulfill the urban design studio requirement.

The studio choices are:
- 4.163J Urban Design Studio taught by Rafi Segal and Marie Law Adams
- 4.154 Option Studio taught by Angelo Bucci
- 4.154 Option Studio taught by Lorena Bello Gomez

Enrollment is by the studio allocation process. The studio location will be announced after the studio allocation process is over by 5 pm on February 7th.

Diana Ang
Giovanni Bellotti
Monica Hutton
Justin Lim
Yi Liu
Angelos Siampakoulis
Ranu Singh
Alexander Wiegering
Daya Zhang

Lisa Hersh has studio preference slips for the studio allocation process. Secure a slip with your code number from her on Monday, February 9, between 10:00 am and 1:30 pm, 2:30 and 4:00 pm in Room 7-337, and between 4:00 and 6:30 pm at the Preview of Spring Option Design Studios Room 7-429/Long Lounge.